Region 15 - CRANFORD
Driving Directions

312 NORTH AVENUE EAST
CRANFORD, NJ 07016-2464

Phone: (908) 709-9440
Fax: (908) 709-9456

From Trenton:

- Take Route 1 to Route 18 (East Brunswick) to NJ Turnpike.
- Proceed North on Turnpike to Exit 11/Garden State Parkway to Exit 137.
- On exit ramp, bear RIGHT, follow sign to Cranford.
- Go under the Parkway, stay on North Avenue for about 1/2 mile.
- The office will be on your left.

From North Jersey:

- Take the Garden State Parkway to Exit 137.
- Bear RIGHT to North Avenue. The office is about 1/2 mile on your left.

From Route 22 East:

- Exit Route 22 East at sign for Cranford/Westfield - Route 577 South (immediately after CompUSA
  Store in Springfield).
- At stop sign go left, then take an immediate right onto Springfield Avenue (Route 577).
- Proceed through three (3) lights (about 1 ½ miles).
- After 3rd light (past Sunrise Assisted Living on left), bear right following sign for Union County
  College (Route 615).
- Proceed to 4th light (North Avenue).
- Take left on North Avenue, go straight through one light at Centennial Avenue.
- NJEA office is #312, on the right - light brick professional building.